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Purpose 

In the event of a mass casualty burn incident, the State Burn Surge Plan calls on each regional 

Healthcare Coalition to plan to initially treat and stabilize burn victims for up to 72 hours when transportation to 

MN Burn Centers is not feasible.  This Burn Surge Annex provides a regional framework to support the 

Minnesota state-wide burn plan.  This annex addresses the southeast and south central regional response to a 

mass casualty event involving severe or life-threatening burns. 

Assumptions  

1. Burn injuries are common in mass disasters and terrorist acts
1
. In general, in most large traumatic 

events, approximately 25% to 30% of the injured will require burn care treatment.
 
 

2. Burn care facilities operate at high bed capacities most of the time.   

3. Burn Centers have plans to manage a surge of burn patients by creating additional bed capacity by 

converting existing and available intensive care unit (ICU) beds to burn patient care beds. 

4. The Burn Surge response will comply with applicable NIMS requirements.  

5. The event that triggers the activation of the this Burn Surge Annex, in most situations, will happen with 

little or no warning requiring the immediate re-allocation of hospital resources in the area where the 

initial event has occurred.  

6. National burn bed capacity is limited. Current plans for transport of burn patients to out-of-state Burn 

Centers are likely to be limited or inadequate for the immediate response to a large-scale trauma and 

burn incident. 

7. Federal resources for transport, portable treatment facilities, burn team support and medical equipment 

(such as ventilators) could take anywhere from 12 hours to 7 days to arrive, if at all, depending upon 

demand for these resources in other areas of the country. 

Concept of Operations  

Minnesota currently has two verified Burn Centers in the metro region of the state.  During a burn surge 

incident, the affected hospitals and regional partners will actively collaborate and communicate with the burn 

centers.  Initially, this will follow routine communication and coordination protocols until routine processes 

become overwhelmed. 

In a circumstance in which the number of burn patients and the severity of their injuries exceed or are 

expected to exceed the MN Burn Center resources, the state and regional burn surge plans will be activated in 

accordance with Attachment A and the State Burn Surge Plan.  Mayo Clinic Rochester, as a burn surge facility, 

will provide additional capacity to manage burn patients needs and requirements for the Southern MN Trauma 

region until surge equilibrium is again reached. See Attachment A for a flowchart depicting the initial 

communication pathways. 

Member and Partner Roles and Responsibilities 

First Responders and Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

The initial care for burn patients will occur on scene and during transport by first responders and EMS 

providers.  These providers should coordinate the transport of patients to the most appropriate hospital for care.  

During a large event this may not always be possible and transport to the closest hospital for stabilization may 

                                                 
1
 Disaster Management and the ABA Plan, ABA Board of Trustees and the Committee on Organization and Delivery of Burn 

Care, viewed at https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/ameriburn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/disastermanagementandtheabap.pdf  on Nov 19, 

2015 

http://www.health.state.mn.us/oep/healthcare/burn/
http://www.health.state.mn.us/oep/healthcare/burn/
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/ameriburn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/disastermanagementandtheabap.pdf
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be necessary.  If local resources are overwhelmed, local responders should activate Mutual Aid Agreements and 

if needed the Southeast/South Central Regional Healthcare Multi-Agency Coordination Center (H-MACC).  

(See SEMN DHC Healthcare Communications Guidelines for details on how to activate the H-MACC.) 

First Receiving Hospital(s) 

Community or first receiving hospitals provide initial stabilization and treatment to burned patients, as 

directed by their medical directors or medical advisers.  Although burn patients should be transferred to the 

appropriate burn care facility as soon as possible, the extent of the incident and the availability of burn bed 

resources may exceed capacity or ability to receive additional patients in MN Burn Centers immediately. Thus, 

hospitals in the vicinity of the incident may be called upon, at least initially, to stabilize and treat these patients 

for up to 6 hours, until the transfer to a Burn Center or Regional Burn Surge Facility is possible.  MN Burn 

Centers will provide advice and assistance remotely to these First Receiving Hospitals when communication is 

available.  Hospitals should create internal plans to support this goal.  Additional guidance regarding the triage 

of burn patients, burn surge response planning including supplies, and training, see the State Burn Surge Plan. 

If the first receiving hospital is unable to directly transfer patients (meeting the burn transfer criteria) to 

a Burn Center and is not able to care for the patient(s) until a transfer is possible, it can contact the H-MACC to 

coordinate transfer of patients to the Regional Burn Surge Facility.  The H-MACC will also provide additional 

resources and other assistance to the local hospital as necessary. 

Regional Healthcare Coalition Partners 

Any coalition partner may activate this plan when informed that the Metro Region is not able to accept 

burn patients.  Through the H-MACC, the Coalition’s partners will: 

 Prior to an incident, work with healthcare facilities within the region to assess their capability and the 

resources needed to provide initial stabilization and treatment of patients and to temporarily hold the 

burn surge patients when the Metro Region in unable to immediately accept the burn patients.  

 Assist in the coordination of transporting burn and other injured patients to Mayo Clinic Rochester, the 

Regional Burn Surge Facility, when the capability and capacity of local resources is exceeded and this 

plan is activated. 

 Identify hospital, EMS and other coalition partners’ needs and coordinate resource sharing within the 

region. 

 Assist with coordination of healthcare resources inter-regionally and with state assets.   

 Investigate the best options for meeting burn patient supply needs for first responders, EMS and burn 

surge patient receiving hospitals. 

 

Regional Burn Surge Facility 

Mayo Clinic Hospital – Rochester will assess the available capability to accept the burn patients and will 

implement surge plans if necessary.  It will identify approximately how many burn patients can be accepted, 

and assure that burn patient supplies and staffing for those patients will be readily accessible. It should plan to 

care for the patients for at least six and up to 72 hours. 

Mayo Clinic Hospital – Rochester will coordinate with the lead MN Burn Center (identified in the 

Metro/State Surge Burn Plan) move, as appropriate, the patient(s) to a definitive burn care facility.  The Burn 

Center and state partners will be working towards finding definitive care options and communicating back to 

the hospitals holding the burn patients regarding the permanent disposition of the patients for care/treatment and 

follow up. 

http://www.semndhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/SE-Region-Healthcare-Communications-Guidelines-061813.pdf
http://www.health.state.mn.us/oep/healthcare/burn/
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Training and Exercise Recommendations 

It is essential first responders, EMS personnel, first receiving hospital and burn surge hospital personnel 

have appropriate education and training to increase their overall knowledge, skills, and abilities for the initial 

treatment and supportive care for the burn-injured patient and support appropriate initial patient disposition 

decisions to avoid unnecessary patient transfers. Kearns et al. (2014) concluded there was great value in 

extending ABLS curricula to first responders, EMS, and first receiving hospital personnel.   

Each regional partner should assess the training needs of their personnel.  The regional coalitions will 

assist in coordinating training when possible. 

This regional plan should be exercised at least once in a three year period.  Each partner should assess 

their risks/vulnerabilities and exercise their individual plans to assure staff competency and confidence 

responding to mass casualty incidents involving numerous burn victims. 

Review 

This plan should be reviewed by the Southern Minnesota Trauma Advisory Committee at least every 

three years.  
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Flowchart for Multiple/Mass Burn-related Incident
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